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Eastern capitalists are figuring
on building interurban electric linos
through the Willamette valley.
As several tin?s suggested in these
columns, it will be well for county
courts and the people generally to
be careful what kind of franchises
are given the electric lines on the
pnblio highways. Electric, lines are
desirable, but experience has shown
that franchises that are given away
aro soon offered for sale at a price
expressed in the millions. Too
often, also, a franchise that is worth
millions when it is for sale is worth
only a few thousands when the as- -

sor comes around. uregonian.

Memorial Day ol last year was
considered a very successful o ne in
Cottage Grove.

It seems to be the universal
opinion however, that there was
more interest taken in the day this
year than ever before.

The exercises were all good and
the speeches of crnusual strength
and interests.

An American yacht will win the
Kaiser's cup that is being raced
for at the present time. The lat
est report from the boats indicates
that the American three-maste- d

schooner 3'acht, Atlantic will be
the winner. Another grudge
against the American pig.

If the local news is a little short
this week, it is for the reason the
office force observed as far as possi-
ble Memorial Day.

What it Costs to See the Fair.

Visitors at the Lewis and Clark

find for departed

depend
who

seal

the Exposition.
Portland will find

an abundance suitable accommo-
dations, and it may said author-
itatively that one need pay in
excess one for

comfortable
the past fw

and lodging with
position the

the
the grounds,
addition to ac-

commodations, the Hill Military
Academy hall will

available, every
the between the

accommodations
walking

Is from any part
the the

for lodging will be one
per per many

rooms may be obtained,
in temporary near the

for fifty
even twenty-fiv- e

people will find con-

venient take at
lodging or at a downtown
restaurant than at grounds. Twenty
five pay for breakfast,

tvflBnty-fiv- e cents for
the grounds, foJ the

evening may be
considered a fair making the
cost three one

Admission the grounds
fifty cents, allowance of a

made for
incidentals, admis-
sions attractions the

the amusement street.
The schedule expenses per day

for of
is as

Lodging, day $ 1.00
1. 00
1.00

Trail etc .50

This schedule is the basis of VICTORY BEYOND
r.i-il- i crtit n Vi a Knlr ivnAl
can do so spend at ill tltUt fl I

least ten days, however, For these
the expense not be mute so
ffrc.it ncr d.iT. as it mav be Possible Total Loss of Ship by Rus

to get rooms at a lower rate by en
them for a week or

and the expense per day may
bo to Si. 50. The person

spends the period
take advantage of the opportunity
to view wonderlul
within a short distance of Portland
A fare by takes
one to Heights a

of the city, the
Willamettcc and Columbia
and the sno.v-cnppc- d mountains
may be enjoyed. delightful

inexpensive a visit
street car to City Park and a

ride on the Willamette by
The cost of these trips may

lrom the titty cents a
day allotted for Trail attractions
aud souvenirs, the total ex
pense for these features need not

the 52.50 laid aside in figur
ing the cost of the five-da- y

as ex
penses of a five-da- y and a
sUv at the bair, may be reckoned
as follows:

Five-da- y visit:
Lodging
Meals fi.oo
Admissions and incidentals, .00

Total necessary expense, $ 15.00
visit.

, $ 7.50
Meals , . . 10.00
Admissions. 5- -

Incidental, including souv-
enirs, Trail attract-
ions and and boat
rides, 2--

Total necessary expense $25.00

Resolution of Coadolence.

Hall Cottage Lodge No G8

Cottage Oregon, May
1905.

27.

it has pleased the Su
preme Ruler the to
whose will we all must bow to take

our brother, P. Taylor,
therefore be it

Resolved, Lodge
No. has lost one of his esteemed
members, the order, a kind and
generous brother, his a ex
ample of what the term "Odd
low" means to the fraternal brother
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a genial, and Monomach
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life, and while we know that fence
words avail Buch three sunk

yet they only medium
Exposition in Portland this summer through which we our
will be to how cheap-- respect our brother
lv Fair may be seen. The extend our sympathy
expenses of a trip largeh', afflicted family.

in

as

a

of course, individual Resolved. That be
makes trip, a schedule of draped mourning for dayB,

the fixed expenses has been pre- - a of these resolutions be
which one to get a placed on record, a copy under

fairly accurate idea of of of the Lodge be sent to the be
seeing
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the
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during most must with Joint Agent
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and a cent ol time. 17-- 3
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Most more
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cents should
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price,
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All
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copy
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grand

tickets
days,

average

dollar.

include

tivers,

Grove,

one-thir- d round
parties of 100

cr more, individual tickets at one

of ten be
at Portland on all

tickets

In be
be at of

within be
nve car

While

it

within

one-wa- y

summer.

price

which

aionuay

special
leave on fcunday morning
at

The round fare from Rose-bur- g

will be S5.25. From
Grove $4, Other points

stations between and
Tangent are included except Eu-
gene.

The tickets will be good
for and including
June :8th.

At The Wynne Hardware
A large stock of berry boxes,

hay carriers and forks. Every-
thing grower and far-
mer needs, can be found at this
store.

Drowned in McKenzle.

by Japanese.

Washington, May The fol-

lowing official report Tokio
was received the Japanese Lega
tion today:

"Tokio. May W. Koports
ceivcd from Admirnl Togo nt Ihe
Japanese Headquarters.

"rust report received morning
of May 27.

"Immediately on the receipt of
report that tho U'lssinn squadron
was in sight, our combined squad
ron started for attack. Weather is
fine todav, but with heavy seas.'

"Second report, received night of
May '27:

'Combined squadron attacked
luiBbian squadron near Okinoshima
(southeast of Tsushima) de
feated it At least four Iuissian,
ships were sunk and others were
heavily damaged. Damage to our
ships is insignificant

set

'Our destrover and torpedo flo
tillas delivered attacked sun

"Third report, received Monday
2l:

"'Main force of out
fleet continued pursuit since
27th, and attacked on tho 2Sth,

Liancourt Rocks (northeast of
Okinoshima). Squadron, consisting
of Nicholas I., Orel, Scnavine, Ap.
raxine (battleships,) and Izumrud
(cruistr). Izumrud lied, while re-

maining four vessels surienderod.
No damage to our .ships.

VIWTO may

'According to statements
prisoners, voxels sunk enga
ment May 2l were. Borodino (bat
tleahip,) AleiaSderlll, (battletjhir
Jemtchug and three other ships.

Kear-Aumirai cuogatort an
2000 other Russian wei

taken prisioners.
"The following are damages

fered tne enemy, in adcitiou
inose aoove since commence
ment of battle, aa reported bv com
mandera not under immediate com
mand of Togo and by observation
stations:

VKSSELS LOST.

'Sunk Admiral Nakhimoff,
Dmitri Donskoi, Svietlana. Irut

hood and the the shush and three destroyers
ity hospital neighbor, Captured

and foundered
father. unknown

Resolved, That thie great and one
are reminded all "Russian losses definitely kuowu

through the valley the so far be classified follows
of by the path that to ships,
eternal ship, five crui.sers, two

little in ships, destroyers were
the

surprised
the big and the

the our
the but

the cost

and

wife
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the

the

Koseourg
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All Roseburg

re-tur-n up

the

combined
the

near

by

'Two battle ships, two coast de
fence ships, one special service ship
one destroyer were captured.

"It is not clear whether three
vessels stated by.prjsioners to
Deen suntc are mcjuoea or not in
abfive list.

MORE THAN 3OOO PRISONERS.
mere are more tuan 1000 pris

oners, oesiues 2000 taicen by main
Bo-- force of combined squadron.

The naval engagement is mil
in progress, so that it will ttke
time before the final results can be
come known . "

r

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Christian Science Services
In Woodmen Hall
Sunday, 11 a. rn.

Subject, "God the Preserver c

Man."
At Catholic Church.

There will be services at the
Catholic church next Sunday at
10 o'clock, Fa'her O'Carrol will be
present.

Hand y Injured.
J. II. Knight a laborer

with the stearn shovel near the Di
f n I 'iuu pviug uiuco isuutu ui buc ii 1 y ,

uuudue urove udy. . . . -
had hi(J h d

juuc uc vuiwks vjiuvc momintr. me nana wa
and Koselurg day at the Lewis and lie was taken

Ihe train will to the at Portland

9:30.
trip

to

Co,

the fruit

at

and

given

yet
have

Uadl
working

terribly lacerated.
Llarkbair. hospital

pro-rate- d.

A REMARKABLE CURE

Of Deafness by Dr. Darrin at the Hotel
Smeede.

Ouard.
Mr. Geo. Tratton. of Tleaaant Hill.

was In town today and Is very entnu- -

slaHtlo over the euro of deafness by
Dr. Darrin. Rfr. Pratton Is well
known In this county, having former-
ly lived near J uetlon City. His euro
williroiarto introduce Dr. Darrin
and his electrical trcutment to our
citizens. 15elow we give Mr. Prutton's
card :

Mr. Editor: Please say to your
readers that I have been deaf since a
child from the effects of Bcarlet fever.

wish to state that Dr. Darrin has
eo far cured me that I can hear onlln

Clarence Page and Dale England ary conversation acrowa a room and
were drowned in the McKenzie feel very much encoumKd, l am suc- -

treated for andcessfully constipationafternoon. Theriver on Sunday neral debility. Itefer auy one to
uuuics were iccuverer anu uuricu me ut Pleasant U Ul
oil Tuesday, I Gkobok Pkatton.

to

nin J 1X53

ORTABLE HEADWEAR 1
TN selectlnga hat for Summer wear

Jts necessary to watch many
features. There must be a regard for
Appearance- - Comfort and Fashion.
These Hats fit every requirement.
In the stock are the best shapes, the
best shades the best material.
sqrtofHats which will stand
and cleaning.

PACIFIC
COTTAC.lv C.KOVH

Eugene Steam Laundry,
and Hastings agen ts.

Alii sun

Honey section boxes and m iura- -

tors at Wynnes' Hardware.
The Pohemia Nugget represents

not only Cottage Grove, but tho IU
hernia mining district a well, sub-
scription prico per year $l..rji)

''Five HunJred Dollars Reward.',

Tho Southern Pacific Company
will pay Five Huudred Dollars To-

ward for information loading to the
arrest and conviction of auy ono of
he persons who ru iliciously placed
ies on trick at priva to road crossing
wo miloj out of Alb aiiy, April 2nd
1905.

J. P. O' baits,
General Suporintendant.

Approved,
13. A. WOllTUlNGTON,

General Manager.

BORN.
HASTINGS To Mr. and Mw.

George Hastings, Cottage drove,
May 29, a daughter.

OKEGOHY To Mr. and Mr 11.
H. Gregory, on Monday, a
pound girl.

DIED.
WELCH At Black Butte, June 2D,

Miss Bessie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. Welch. The body
wad taken to Portland to be
buried in the Lone Fir cemetery.
Miss Dessie was born in Liver

pool, England and was 22 years of
ago at her death.
TAYLO- R- Johnson Pope Taylor

a resident of Cottage Grove
since i833, died at his home Fri

1

ciay morning at to o cioctc a. m.
! or a long time Mr. Taylor had

been a sufferer with a cancerous
growth from which he has been un
able to obtain relief.

He was born in Buchanan
county, Mo., in 1847, where he re
sided until he went to Kansas
where he married Miss Clara Lane

Besides I. J. Taylor, an elder
brother who lives in the city, his
wife and adopted son Orville Tay
or are left to mourn his loss.

The funeral services were held at
the Christian church at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, the Rev. Billing
tou preacnea tne sermon, lie was
buried by the Odd Fellows of which
order he was a valued member.

Hat to Be Given Away.

The Ideal Millinery store will give
away a spy cat alay r.Hh, To every

eraon buying $1 worth a number
will be given. The number corres
ponding with the hat will bo the
ucky person.

Come everyone and see how lucky
you are, you will get a good bar-
gain if 'you do not all get the hat.
Retnembor it only lasts until Mon- -

ay evening, May 2!Hh.

A Sensible Move.

Have Tom Awbrey writo you up
.policy on your home and furni

ture in the Oregon Fire Relief As
sociation, or your stock of goodr, in
the Etna Insurance Company.

Keep your boweln regular by the
uho of Cliainherlaln'H Stomach nnd
Liver Tablets. There is nothing hot
ter. ! or alo by The Modern

If you need an awning, let the
Wynne Hardware Company order

for you. They know what you
want..

The W:MM. m
wear WWW M

TIMBER CO.i
KAK1N ,V IUUSTOW Ht'lLIMMi. S'i

OKI-CO- Wl

J. S. MILNE

MIME & ATKINSON

Tiiul

A lint of aud for
rent in tho of thu

for

OrrtCK IS iM l' H V IIOINK

PA

REAL ESTATE
Latuls, Mies ami Mining Stck.

and homesteads loeated.

choice City, Country Timber Lands ual.
dilTeront parti city.

Hents collected

lil'II.MNii,

A

ATKINSON

Timbcrland

L. C.

Houboh for

COTTAOKUHOVE, OltK.

THE STAR
Confectionery and Cigar Store
CHOICIi FRUITS FKKSII SODAS

Full Line of CIGARS AND TOBACCO
I'lPKS TO MATCH

0

HUTCHINSON. Proprietor

OfPA Ldaua fifPni) ftnnlntm
III' I; Ur I n. 1 1 1. Ill V

111 X V VI

PATRONIZE HOME WORK

TlicC.G Brand a Straight 10c Cigar
BOHFiMIA, CKNT CIO An.

THOS. CONGER
One door cast of .fotcdf & Unind

KioVLi:s A: ui:ttys

iEO.

Proprietors of

..The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prtoes.$

General Merchandise, Miners' and Ammunition.
I

BOHEMIA, OREGON
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Mowers nnd Hakes. Hole agents for the celebrated
WAGONS

A Pull Stock of Mining Supplier

Pin

Stoves and Tinware
Agricultural- Impieiitcitts

MILUURN
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in mmuvn
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Tools

Plows,
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